
Dear 
.,./19/95 

aot only in our air conditioner working, to take no chances I ha
d an extra 

check on it Flonday because it seemed slightly louder.
 Last evening's news says that hicks" 

in Washineton thin past week equalled or boat all highs fur the 
period three times. 

We have been stakilg inside am much as we can. Lil even 
skips filling the bird feeders up 

from time to tine not to be eeit in the heat and hiimidity. 

I'll learn a bit morn about the yesterday or the day before spee
ch later this 

morning. Gerry was to have golen here last evening or night. I l
eft a message for him 

with til if he phoned but I guess he did not. So we await his co
ming. Dennis and his wife 

will be here tomorrow. I think they planned to spend as much tim
e as they could in 

DC at the museumc. They'll probably want to spend some time talk
ing qbout their ex - 

pension of their paper into a book. Which I thi nk ie 	great idea. 

I've taken no time for the Okla. cane but I'm not surprised tha
t McV got his 

credit card through 30etlieht. All those types have tho
se beliefs. 

The FBI has always used the press as you say and that is possibl
e only be- 

cause the press makes it possible. The usual explanation is that
 they have a good 

mime or with a leak, if they do not use it the next one will. 

But the Weaver case is backfiring on it. I have a bit on it in 
Waketh, which 

you may remember 1  finished a year or so ago. The press could
 have gone into it then and 

before then bitt did not. And Spence got them, Weaver and kid, m
ore than S3 million on a 

settlement. 

Good that Dick has no fear of going off on his owh and doing wha
t he wants to 

do. It also means the two of you have less to worry about, 

The turns in the Simpson case are interesting, are they not? 

A year ago I told the local area AP correspondent, not a year, t
he beginning 

of the hearings, that I could ad lib report a parallel in the J
FK oriiingbases if 

told a complaint about the evidence in the Simpson ease. That is
 now even more obvious. 

But I do not expect the AP to ask me now and there is no ppint i
n reminding them. 

The right political extreme, from last evening's DC local TV new
s, has started 

a campaign to finance Fuhrman's coming defense. They have a name
 that features law enforce- 

ment in it bdt it is so new it doer not even have a phone listin
g, if it has a phone. It 

is run by a lawyer who looks like you'd eepeet one in that role
 to look, almost like a 

caracaturn of that role. 

But I think there will be and there will finally eurface police 
files bearing 

it all out. probably some are hidden now but that they exist 
is iMBladi inevitable. 

And not allout him only. 

BeStte ;m1 both, 

ht  
6Alt, 


